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Pears'
Soap

Which would you rath-

er have, if you could have
your choice, transparent
skin or perfect features ?

All the world would
choose one way; and you
can have it measurably.

If you use Pears' Soap
and live wholesomely
otherwise, you will have
the best complexion Na-

ture hite for you.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

SKtoww ESssto fcfcxs,
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and General Manager.

Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texas.

Subscription, 'M couta per montn, or 55.00 per
year la advftncu.WKKKi.Y News 11.00. per year.

Entered at tho Waco postofflce as soo-o-

class mall matter.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

To'Inaare publication In thu Nkwb all adyer
lscments received at this office must be oc
oompanled by the cash, except In cases
where contracts exist.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-

ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to sub-

scribers.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News iB not responsible for nor
will itpay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal ordor from the
manager.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Horns and communications Intended
lor this department should bo sent to
No. 300 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or before Friday
afternoon of eaoh week, in order to
receive proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until tho
next week, howover much wo may
regret tho delay.

"I mil Tor iron commerce Willi nil
nut lun h.i' 'I'll omits Jcffurbon.

To Governor Hogg: Two more
six shooters havo "gone." They
went off in tho Pacific hotel Satur-
day night and loft two wounded
men in their wake.

M. S. Quay tho great Ropublioan
boss has just been successful in a suit
against tho Pittsburg, Penn., Post for

libel. It was for criminal libel and
the Post will appeal tho oaac.

Tho Fort Worth Mail believes tho
sclcotion of Chicago as tho place for
tho convention, augurs well for its
candidate Isaac P. Gray of Indiana
for president. Lot that bo as it may
the mail is for ninst Hill and the Tam-

many crowd and is making a gallant
light for Mills tho great Texas Tribune

The Hillsboro Ileliootor says : "The
lleflcotor's first choice for United
States sonator is Hon, J. W. Throck-
morton, but a3 ho is not in the race it
favors Mills." Ono by one they come
in lino and when the extra session
meets thcro will practically be no op-

position to tho great tariff reformer in
this state His will bo the only namo
presented to tho legislature.

H0WCHICAG0 GOT IT.

O'Brion Moore the Washington
correspondent of tho St, Louis Ito-pub- lic

says the impression among tho

friends of tho cities which woro open

candidates for tho convention is that
Chicago was the choice of Hill. Gor-

man and lirico and that tho senatorial
triumvirate had tho wholo thing fixed
beforo tho balloting coinmenoed. The
same charges would perhaps havo

been made by tho defeated candidate
if any other city had won but if
tho following, clipped from "Kora's"
roport, is true, there is certainly good

grounds for tho charge in this oasc
Tho national committee yesterday

morning when in excoutivo session
declared that they would not entertain
a proposition from any oity that did
not mako a guarantee of $50,00o to
pay the oxpensos of tho convention.
This is tho reason why Omaha was
dropped out. Omaha was not ready
with its $50,000 proposition. Chica-
go not being a competitor to tho
outer world of course, had no prop-
osition to make, and cosequently when
Chicago was being voted for in tho
excoutivo session, Senator Vilas arose
as a member of the committeo and
asked if Chicago had made
tho 50,000 guarantee that the
committee had deolarcd upon.
Chairman Brice immediately arose
and answered, "Yes. Chicago has
guaranteed to mo that she will do tho
same thing for tho convention that sho
guaranteed to do in 188S " This was
immediately preceding the last ballot.
liourko Cochran of Now lork, who
bad a proxy from that state, rushed up
stairs and conferred with benn'or Hill,
whoso rooms were adjecent to the ball
in whioh tho committee held its meet-
ing. Ho returned hastily and supple-
mented Brico's statoment by saying
that ho was authorized to say that the
guarantee would be mado good if tho
convention went to Chicago.

The News said the solection of
Chicago cookod Hill's gooBe, and it
will. New York was a competitor and

Hill will have to contend with tho
same crowd that raised such a howl
about Now York losing the World's
Fair.

A GREAT SWINDLE.

World' 1'nlr TliiH'-l'iijinm- it Tianapurtii
tiun In miiiio Mutrt.

Chicago, Jan. 25. - In its issue of thi- -
week tho Railway Age will mako a vig
orous attack on some of the xpecnlath e
transportation schemes for the WorldV
fair. It 'will say: "A favorite and
piomising device for beguiling jwrsons
of moderate means is that of organiz j

ing companies with high-soundin- g

names which invito people to make
weekly or monthly payments of a special
amount up to the timo of tho fair, in re- -

....... .r.. ..l.:..i. ai. ; :iiuuiui wiin; a uiu I'unnmiiifS proiulbO
to furnish transportation to and from
Chicago, with meals on tho way, board
for a certain number of days in tho city
and admission to the fair. Inquiries
have been received from California in
regard to one of these concerns, tho let
ter being accompanied with circular,
tho tone of which is (sufficient to throw
doubts upon tho scheme." Quoting
from tho circulars it says the subscribe
will p.iy 21.), to say nothing of tho lo.
of inteiest for twenty months. The Age
proves by figure-- that any individual
can avail himself of everything offered
by the association at a cost not to exceed
$121, and this includes excellent accom-
modations at a hotel at a much highei
rate than the economical traveler need
pay. It also calls attention to tho fact
that the circulars say nothing about tho
item of sleeping-ca- r fare, and then end
by suggesting that a better way to savo
inonoy for a visit to tho World's fair is
to deposit it in homo savings banks,
where it will draw interest and bo at
their command in case, through misfor-
tune, they aie compelled to uso tho
inonoy for other purposes.

Two AiKlncloiiH Itobbors.
Lamar, Mo., Jan. 25. Two vory bold

men robbed the express car of tho Mis-
souri Pacific train which reached hero
at 12:30 Saturday morning. Tho men
held up the occupants of tho car. keen
ing them covered with rovolvers, whilo
tho train traveled ten miles botweon
Sheldon and Lamar.

Tho men boarded tho train at Sheldon.
In the express car wero Express Mes-
senger Houck, Baggagemaster Hall and
Traveling Passenger Agent Charles Bar-
rett.

From Hall was taken $70, and from
tho othors small sums of monoy and
Bomo jewelry. Houck was forced to
givo tho combination of tho safe, and
this also was robbed. Tho amount
taken from the safo was small.

Wipckril on tho Witlilwiiril Isle.
New Ow.i'axs, Jan. 2o. The steam-bhi- p

Golden Horn, Antwerp, for New
Orleans, has been wrecked on ono of tho
Windward islands, eabt of Porto Rica.
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COLONEL R. Q. MILLS

Will Not Consult David Ben-

nett Hill

OR THE NEWSPAPERS EITHER

A to IVIuil "onrp lit- - Mitill I'iiimip
Mii'iipM Mi Intent Hill on

CliliifM liiiinlRriilluii I'iki-iiv- j

Washington. Jim. SS.-- Mr. Mills
confirms the reported relegation of him-
self to what he ctlls a place in the ranks
and says it has uooii done with a view
of enjoying moio freedom of action
when the discussion of tho tariff begins
in tho house. He does not approve of
Springer's programme and his intention
is to antagonize it.

A Washington paper prints tho fol-

lowing: Representative Mills was seen
by a reporter in tho lobby of Willard's
and asked: Is it tmo that you intend to
push a goneral revision of the tariff in
opposition to tho plan proposed by tho
ways and means committee?

"I am but one congressman in the
house," replied tho distinguished gentle-
man from Texas, "and represent my
constituents, to whom and not tho
newspajwrs or anybody else I am
responsible. I propose, in so far as T nm
nolo to seo that tho Democratic party
fulfils tho pledges it made when it went
to the peoplo last election. I reserve tho
right to move to amend any bill as I see
nt, whether that bill bo introduced by
Mr. Springer or anybody else, and you
can say for me further that I do not pro-
pose to consult either tho nowspapers or
David B. Hill as to what amendments I
shall offer or how I shall vote in this
congress. If tariff bills aro introduced
and they do not agreo with my ideas of
Democracy I have the right, as has any
other member of congress, to offer such
amendments as I seo fit, and that right I
will certainly exercise."

When asked pointblank whether he
would insist on a general revision of the
tariff as against the introduction of bills
relating to specific articles, Mr. iMills de-

clined to say, only replying with em-
phasis that he would amend as ho saw
lit.

Moio Clilneiu I.i'Klslntlon.
Washixhtox, Jon. 2.i. Peprcsenta-tiv- o

Stump of Maryland, chairman of
the house committeo on immigration,
has prepared a bill absolutely prohibit-
ing tho coming of Chinese laborers iuto
the United States for a period of twenty
years, which ho will lay beforo tho com-
mitteo at an early date. Tho bill is a
long one, of eighteen sections, and was
drawn with careful attention to dotnils.
It is made unlawful for a period of
twenty years after tho passage of tho
act for any Chinese laborers, whether
subjects of tho Chinese empiro or any
other foreign government, including
those now hero or who may hereefter
leave tho country and attempt to return
thereto, and those who havo been hero
or having been here departed therefrom
to come within or cross tho boundaries
of the United States or come to or within,
land or remain at any port of or placo
within tho United States. This provis-
ion applies to Chinese laborers who
como to tho United States for tho pur-
pose of transit only ns well as thoso who
come for other purposes. Tho words
"laborer or laborers" is construed to
mean skilled and unskilled labor.

CoiiKri-vitoiui- l I'roRrainiun.
Washington, Jan. 25. Tho senato

will probably tako up tho Weil and la
Abra claims which wero under consid-
eration when tho senate last adjourned
Thursday.

Tho nowly reported codo of rales for
Uio house of representatives during tho
Fffty-secon- d congress will bo tho princi-
pal topic of discussion in tho house dur-
ing tho week, unless a debate on tho
Chilean controvory is unexpectedly pre-
cipitated.

Tho appropriations committeo aro pro-pari-

an urgency deficiency bill to con-tinu- o

tho work of tho census bureau,
and will probably be ready for consider-
ation in tho house during tho week.

The military affairs committeo is in
session nlmsot every day on tho army
appropriation bill or tho military acad-
emy appropriation bill and within the
next ten days one of theso measures is
oxpectcd to bo on tho calendar ready for
consideration.

Hoping Against Hope.
Mi'Mi'ius, Jan. 25. Albert Hope, the

romantic young confidence man whose
prominence as protege of Sirs. Frank
Leslie, coupled with tho pretentions ns a
poet and playwright, has mado his ad-

ventures somewhat celebrated, has
taken a new tack to avoid tho foui
years' bentence passed upon him. By
working upon tho bympathies of hovernl
well-know- n business men of this city ha
has secured a bit: notition for his nardon.
and today ho withdrew his appoal in the
criminal court that tho governor might
bo free to act. It is thought that the
governor will grant the iiotition. Among
tho signers is tho Firt National bank ot
this city, which was victimized by Hope
to tho amount of iJOOO by cashing his
check on tho Broadway National bank
of .New lork, where ho had no funds,
Ho is btill to nnbwer a similar chargo in
Ari'ansas.

LET 'EM GO.
fere's f-lo-

w t fteads Join
That We Have Taken Out Last Whack at Prices.

: CLOTHING- - :

All of our Men's Cassirnere Suits that were

$3.75, now for $2.95
Allof our Suits that were $5.oo,now for 3.60
All ofour Suits that were $7.50, now for 5.50
All of our Suits thatwere $10, now for j.cq
All of our best goods that sold as high

as Si 7.50, choice now for $ie
Everything in the shape of clothing butch-ere-

d

in proportion.
A general slaughter in the prices of

woolen goods.
Boots and Shoes at your own prices. We

mean a general CLEAN UP Come
and see us.

Corner and Austin Streets.

T
As our quotations will prove.

"W7atcli tlii Column
And note the prices given fiom time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you can't e

how you paid such high prices for goods.

this mem nmmEMEE
And a penny made is a penny earned. Look out for us and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day to day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANE
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN. CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

J. B. MoLEKDON. President.
W. D. LAOY,
0. H. niQQlNSON,

Eighth

J. T. DAVia,
J. K. PABKKH,
THOB. J ABEEL,

L. B. BLACK, OaaMvr

Europe.

Accounts Of bants, bankers, merchants, firmnri. mnnhnnlng mil nthnr nollnltnd. V

payaimuoh attention to tiaal uooounta as largo ones. Wa givo personal nnd peolal attantlot
toour oolloatlonUooaUaient.&nil of payment. Exohnnge bought and aold 01
mi iub iifiuuipoipuiuuiui ins uzmea Hftiea anu

H OAUFIEIJ),

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactui ers Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
AIoxnudro'H Puro Bpioea.

Alexandre'-- ) Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Mooro Bros' Whlto Wlno nnd Applo Vinegar.

Mooro Bros' Pure Cider.
Mooro Bros1 Flint Candy.

Having purohaaed Mr. Alexandre's buslnos wo aro now prepared to fill
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Bustalu our ottbrts to mak
Waoo a Groat Manufacturing Centre.
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